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December 31V, 1 ^ 10.
Rose at fie, this morning—restless—"ould not 

sleep—thought of the morrow—reverted lor a mo
ment, after waking, to my semi-weekly distribu
tion1, and how I should best secure my pi or 
pudding for the coming day, w hen each one among 
us conceives he has rid hiniselfol an unco litortable 
acquaintance, in having shaken ha**ds t« r the la-t 
time with the departing year.

Su o'clock.— Thought of the address which, 
whether a printer's b >v be a scholar or no,—po»-t 
or historian—is expected to be delivered 01 (ret y 
New Year’s Day, by every printer’s boy to every 
subscriber, to inform him of what, in the mid-t o! 
his multifarious occupât ons, he never thou ;ht ot 
—that we are one year ol 1er, arid that during the 
one which will complete its round to-night, 1 
have travelled through the snow in January, that 
he might enjoy Ins chocolate and anehovic toast, 
the more, by taking with it the mountain dew of 
the Colonist ;—and beneath the broiling sun in 
June, that its articles might add a zest to the cool 
nectar he sipped at that season.

Seven o'clock. Was startled from my musings 
by the Cathedral bell—had to hurry to thé 
iiv finie to think of the Liras.
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this would tr 
! tail in adding 
press lias 1 endc

Leaped from tin* 
sary o| Kriii’s pair
gl\ eii bv the sons , 

gatli-red the ii\ eh.

11 b a moral to all,—and 
another to the many sor
ed to society generally.

Urctr 17th. the anniver
nit. is 11i'il 1 he dinner

< i r ei'ii Isle, where Were 
Irishmen. Carrie home.

<•■ -riv meed that to grant Repeal, would be togii 
a wav near all our w it ai <1 tal nt. Delighted wit: 
the speeches ol the president. I wrote—

Hi hernia’s con*, a gallant hand,
Th -Ug'i far fro: 11 Krin's lovely isle.

Look'd tondiy luejs.»—gave all then hand,
A kindly welcome, and a smile.

verses loi low. 
a riled —

d being partially illegible, that

hé press—
~r~

Seven o'clock, p.m. At length I vn home 
again—wearied, tired, dispirited. How little does
the lady whose marriage is set up 
think of the trouble I shall have in announcing it 
to her friends, while each will he looking lor the 
ring in the cake ; or the members of the Masonic 
Body of the annoying task of correcting the faulty 
proofs of the gentleman who wrote the article, 
with a long account in Old English about Boar's 
heads. But such is life ! Oh ! me miserum. 
And the Address not touched yet. I shall never 
lay up at the bank, a heap either of the good 
wishes of my friends, or, of what is ol f?r greater 
importance to me, the shillings which se.un to me 
to be in disrepute.

But I must begin, or I cannot get it “ o press.*’ 
and the errors corrected for the morning. How, 
then, shall I commence ? Whether is it well to 
paraphrase Mark Antony’s address thus :—

Canadians ! countrymen ! lend me your purse! 
or, shall I murder Othello's apology, and com
mence—

Most potent, kind, and worthy Patrons ! 

Neither will do. Tried another paraph'ase—

Brothers, Canadians, and Patrons ! hear me for 
my need,—and be patient that you may hear ; 
believe me for my calling, and have respect to my 
calling that you may believe : applaud me as 1 
shall deserra^nd awake your sympathies that I 
may the better profit.

No, this savoured too much of plagiarism—of 
egotism, and what is most revolting to a high- 
souled boy—a love of" money.

Gave up the idea of writing an adds^ss for the 
occasion, but determined to select from my diary 
short extracts, in relation to the events of the year.

First, January \2ih.—A Fragment:

When a thousand gallants for Penelope sigh'd,
And a thousand gallants swore they'd have her 

their bride.
Her true love got rid (happy man) of them all 
By lopping their heads off, greaj, middling and

But how far more blest is Methustdah Pell,
Not one rival has he—lie’s in love with himself.
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June 1 ft!h. (drained permis>i.>n to be absent 
from th-- office a short time: arid from the gallery 
of the Cathedral, w itm-sscd the ndebration of two 
weddings—pondered over it much—returned home 
and determined to write a few lines, Allegoric 
and Epigrammatic.

I A' h60 Vulcan once ujx>p a time did frame.
Love’s winged darts of steel in Lemnian flame ; 
With sweetest honey Venus smeared them o'er, 
And love anon did gall upon them four 
W ith spear iri hand returning from the fight,

for to-morrow ! r,le U ar G 1,1 1,1 1,13 ]>ndt' dt'i" s H« ir niisht ;
But Love exclaims ** Brave is my little dart—
\ es. and tuou, too, shall know how keen the smart,” 
I lien flies the weapon through his breast amain, 
(Venus, the while could scarce her smiles refrain), 
And the God groins “ Ah me ! the dart remove— 
Now, now I own its power.” No—keep it, answers

Friday, December 1S/A. Went to the Theatre 
this evening to see A’iig O'Se il and a farce— 
Heaid an amateur (whose timidity detracted much 
from the composition) deliver an addrcss beginning 
with the words—

Patrons and Friends, while o'er the giddy world 
I he flaunting flag of Mammon is unfurled,
W hi le Pluto’s minions sport r-n gaudy wing,
And grasping A v ai ice. o’er earth is king, &c.

Wondered what could he the di ift of this. Fan- 
ti d that the writer discerned a golden calf. I 
cared to note no more than the performance, w hich 
does credit to the management. T. P. B. proved 
a good specimen of the Irish Brigade,”—and the 
music delightf

Septenbrr 2Sth. Another of my friends in 
Hymen’s silken bonds. Another wedding for our 
paper to-morrow. bhall I wnte them ? I will—

TO UK. AND M RS.

O-'tuber 2nd. Lord Metcalfe dead ! Yes, the 
noble sufferer is gone. Be every earth-born care 
and passion calm, while I contemplate a moment 
the departure of one w ho>c singleness of heart 
and inflexibility of purj»o>e was conspicuous in 
all bis acts. U bile-here, he vow ed to live—

For usefulness—not glory ; never more 
To let a fond imagination veil 

The face ol truth, to dull in Fancy’s world 
Forgetful of the duties of the real.

I rose a w iser and a better 
mind dwelling on the theme, 
again ; this was the result:

lad, but yet the 
I seated myself

The dead ! the dead ! they neither weep 
Nor smile, nor suffer woe; ^\

Theirs is a stern and silent sleep,
Which nought can break below.

Go, deck the grave w ith this world’s bloom, 
There let it lade to dust ;

Go, place its trophies round the tomb,
There let them idly rust.

The dead ! the dead ! they slumber on,
Nor heed they what befalls—

What thrones are lost, what lands are won, 
Or whom the bond enthralls.

I w ish you joy, not as the many do—
In fashion's or for form’s sake w ish you joy ;

Joy that fears not the morrow—heartfelt, true ;
Joy such as Heaven can give—earth not destroy.

it m tot n?ef^ —----------
But thou hsW.that within thee, that endears 

Thee to my sottf ; troth on thy brow has set
Her seal : thf worth needs not the test of years. 

God’s blessings on you both ! What more 1 my

Lingers to breathe “ God bless you !” once again.

December —. Learned to-day that my employers 
have determined on publishing a daily paper, and 
of all names hare chosen the Telegraph. Will my 
labours be increased ? They must be. Should the 
same countenance be given to it that the British 
Colonist enjoys, we must do well. But ah ! j>oor 
me ! Mine is a bad case. My scrip is low enough.
A minion always on the rack. But away with the 
thought ! Framdin never lamented his lot, neither 
will i. I shall be an Kditor some day !

December 31, 9 o'clock, P. M. Will these 
snatches from my diary suffice ? Will the hearts 
of my patrons le open i 1 would lain hope they 
will. But this is too solemn a season to let even 
this rough manuscript go forth, without recording 
some of the many feelings we cherish. What a 
thanksgiv ing time it should be for all men ! How 
their hearts should rise up to the (Heat Preserver 
lor his wonderful and ever present care over us !

What a strange dull dreaming year it has been 
to me, and yet 1 have been happy. But—

What shadow is yon, that sweeps solemnly by!
Its outline scarce seen through the shroud of its 

( gloom I
Tis the year tly t is vanishing fast from the eye, 

And seeking the past’s all-enveloping tomb.

; But why does Jhe form point so earnestly back,
! And so steadfastly gaze on the path that it leaves?
< Is there oughfto be learnt from its last-fading track?
I There is ! oh, then, list to the lessons it gives.

( It should teach us how fast time is speeding away—
( That the liver of life must soon widen its course—

1 That the soul looks beyond its dull prison of clay, 
And longs to return to its heavenly source.

TSoc>0\' — -~ -<0

I thought of the poet’s words—

‘*The world may not applaud thee ; some will
scorn— } Then should not the form that sweeps solemnly by,

Many misunderstand thee.” { Have something to teach us, as onward it flies ?
„ , , , , ! Oh yes ! it should speak like a voice from on high,But he to whom these lines had relation in life, is ; / , . . , , ,

. . ... .. i i ii i t And bid us peal gratitude up to the skies,now lying in the still small spot, that holds the ; 1 ° 1
limbs that once the ermine robe entwined, the ! Half-past 9. Carried a transcript of this to the
cuirass shielded, or the sceptre armed. < office, and left it with Mr.------ .
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